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Dear Parents/Carers,

Dates for your Diary

I am not sure where the
week has gone! There has
been so much going on. The
week has flown by and the
children continue to work hard. It has been great to
see some of the home learning that the children are
completing, often with the help of adults at home
which we encourage as it gives you the chance to
support your children. Your child will have brought
home another ‘Knowledge Organiser’ linked to their
topic for this term. This helps you to see all of the key
knowledge they will be taught this term and links to
some of the homework activities.

Wednesday 22nd January

Graham Almond - Headteacher

Family Learning Starts 1.10—3.10
Tuesday 28th January
Y3/4 Dodgeball at QEGS Horncastle*
Wednesday 29th January
Year 1 Parents’ Lunch*
Tuesday 4th February
Netball Skegness Grammar School*
Friday 7th February
Whole School Resilience Day*
Wednesday 12th February
Year 5 Parents’ Lunch*

Book Hunt
This week in conjunction with
the Family Learning Team at
Lincolnshire County Council
week launched our ‘Book
Hunt’ in school. Some of our grown ups have hidden
their favourite books with a message around the
school for the children to find. They can then take the
book home to read, read it to their
class or with some younger/older
children and then rehide the book for
other children to find. Today Lacey in
Year 5 found a hidden book, by
Lincoln City footballer Harry Toffolo
he loves reading ‘Paw Patrol’ to his
two sons.
If your child finds a book in school and brings it home
please find some time to share the book with your
child. If you can get a photo please email it to school
(enquiries@chapel-cit.co.uk).
There will lots more books hidden for the children to

New Age Curling Skegness Grammar School*
Thursday 13th February
Year 3 Class Assembly
End of Term 3
Monday 24th February
Start of Term 4

Safeguarding
We take the behaviour and safety of
all of our children very seriously. Mrs
Sherilyn
Pruhs-Borrell
is
our
Designated Safeguarding Lead and
Mr Graham Almond is the Deputy Designated
Safeguarding Lead and it is these members of staff
you should contact in the first instance with any
safeguarding concerns.

Chapel Champions: 17th January 2020
Achievement Award

Values Award: Resilience

Reception Vinny: for trying hard in everything that he does.

Harley: showing resilience when jumping off the PE table.

Year 1

Tyler K: amazing improvement in our phonics
lessons.

Zac: showing resilience in his speed sounds in phonics.

Year 2

Harlow: asking thoughtful questions during our
Science experiment.

Eden: showing resilience when completing number line
work.

Year 3

Daisy: an excellent explanation of how to look
after teeth.

Kody: excellent resilience when learning a new method
for multiplication.

Year 4

Christopher D: a fantastic Stone Age timeline.

Grace: continuing her learning no matter what!

Year 5

Crystal: great work in Maths this week.

Lacey T: for cracking division this week-never giving up.

Year 6

Alfie: for his great Science work when looking at
fossils.

Thomas: for his resilience in Maths this week when
dividing decimals.

Family Learning

Children’s Chat

Our Family Learning sessions
‘Fun with Maths’ starts next
Wednesday at 1.10 pm. If you have not signed up
already but would like to please let the School Office
know.

The children in Mr Shaw’s
after school club have
been very busy creating
their own school
newspaper in the style of
Chapel Chat called
Children’s Chat this is
shared with our classes
on a Friday afternoon but
also can be found under
the ‘Parents’ tab on the school website.

Parent Survey
Thank you to all of the parents and carers have
completed our survey so far. There is still time to
return any completed forms.

Breakfast Club
Breakfast club runs from 7.45am every morning that school is open until the start of
the school day. The children are able to enjoy breakfast and take part in some fun
activities supervised by our staff. This gives the children a really positive start to the
day and also helps some of our parents and carers who need to drop off early due to
work commitments.
The charge for breakfast club is very reasonable. It is £1 a session (regardless of drop off time) or is available for
free if your child is eligible for the Pupil Premium. Children must also be dropped off by parents at the club not
sent in unaccompanied.
We would ask that if your child does not have breakfast at breakfast club they do not bring their own breakfast
with them but have it at home before coming to breakfast club. They can only eat food provided by Breakfast
Club at Breakfast Club.
We are really pleased to tell you we will be offering warm options of Porridge or Ready Brek alongside cereal and
toast every morning and also Baked Beans on Toast on Monday and Friday and Scrambled Egg on Toast on a
Wednesday.

